APRIL 2018 BOOSTER MEETING MINUTES
Meeting began at 6:40
Attendees: Kristen Davidson Jackie Griswold, Don Griswold, Jen Yahn, Jami Dikeman, Dan
Sperling and Kay Suness
Introductions made by Don Griswold
Noted nothing from Tennis; discussed upcoming new chair positions open for discussion,
Jen mentioned she would like to find a position for her chair, she will continue if no one steps
up. We discussed about needing a broader circle. Dan mentioned there should be a program
to transition the roles of position. Current officer positions will stand, other then Jententatively.
Jackie would like additional help with design; biggest selling season is football. Hoping Diana
will stay tying to come up with a better plan for closing. Jami mentioned she would like more
training to be available to help close. Jen will email Mark Brown on officer nominations and
any interest in open positions. Jen brought up the importance of focusing our group on
fundraising, damage control is over, good things happening in Boosters.
Will possibly need to move the June meeting to the 13th. Next website meeting set to May
3rd.
Athletes of the month: Ashley Kort-Doty, Senior Track & Field and Kyle Charbonneau; SR
Track and Field
Batting Cages: Don is waiting to hear back from Rick Church on batting cages update.
Apparel: Kristen and Jen sold $170 in apparel at last function.
Stem/Dan: Fundraising still going on, tapping into Rotary and Terry; Stem meeting once a
week currently. Dan needs to concentrate with the members on team leadership and future
fundraising. Maybe a few smaller fundraisers and look at solicitations from larger
corporations. Also brought up the possibility of teaming up with other schools and come up
with workshops.
Kay/Performing Arts: Disneyland was a huge hit. They were able to join in clinics and
backstage. The clinicians are professional singers for such as games and cartoon shows.
The students had direct interaction with the performers. Goal is to do this every other year.
Kay looking into additional fundraising options. Shakesphere performance is
coming up the weekend of April 20th and April 25th. Tournament of Play is coming up in May,
a fun event for the performing arts students.
Kristen/Treasurer Report: All looks good. Winding down the year, looking like we will be
starting our Fall close to the same amount as last year. Jackie brought up what to do with
Scrip? Jen will add it to the list of open committee positions. Reported concessions is ahead.
Kristen always gave copies of apparel/concessions recap as well as current budget report.
April concessions brought in 4,000.

Grad Night is doing Dodge Ball May 12th; would like concessions to be open. Diana reported
from last year’s event they made no money. Better option could be they supply their own
water, snacks.
Scholarship Committee, Jen has reached out to Judy Croft, waiting to hear back. Has heard
nothing as of yet. Need to move forward regardless. The school banquet is set for June 6th,
7pm in Auditorium. Jen will get the word out by April 23rd. Tuesday May 29th is the Sports
Banquet.
Proposed budget meeting for 2018-19 tentatively set for June 15th. We will also review last
year’s budget. Time is 6pm at either Chehalem Tasting Wine Room or Round Table.
Meeting adjourned at 8:23 pm

